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International monetary reform

The General Assembly,

Recallinr; its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 T1ay 1974
containinc the Declaration and the Progra.F.J!l1e of Action on the Fstablishment of a
iTeu International Economic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decem1>er 1974 containing
the Ch2rter of Econoric Ri~hts and ~uties of StQtes, and 3362 (G-VII) of
16 Se~tember 1S'75 on develonment and international economic co-operation,

Decallinr; also resolution 33/193 of 29 January 1979 rer,ardin~ rreparations
for an international development strater;y for the third Uniteo. Fations
develop!"'.ent decade, which stressL·d, intc-r alia, the need to enJ.lance the
responsiveness of tte internRtionRl ~onetary system to the needs and interests
of the d0velo~ins countries in the ccntext of further reform of the system for
the tenefit of the' ir:ternational ccr.nunity,

Pccallinr further United ITations Conference on Trade and Development
resolution 128 (V) re~ardinp international monetary reform,

To.l\.inp note ,,rith satisfaction of the Cutline for a Programme of P.ction on
Intern3.tionf11 T10netary neforTIl, adonted bv the Groun of 77 at its ninisterial
ncetinr; held at BelGrade on 29 Sep+,ember 1979,

r;ecopnizinp: the urgent need for cOTIl-r>rehensive reform of tl1e intf'rnational
r'lOnetary system, vith 8. vieu to rakinG it nore resnonsive to the needs and.
interests of the developinc countries,

~;. TJ1e drn,ft resoltttion is submit/ted bv ...1e dele~atif')n of I11dia on lJehalf
of the St3.tes iiembers of the United iTations uhich are members of the Graun of 77.
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Recor,nizin~ also that the effective and full participation of the
developing countries is necessary for such comnrehensive reform of the current
international monetary systeI:1~

1. Inv~tes the appropriate organs, organizations and hodies of the United
nations system to exa..'TIine positively the Cutline for a Pror;rarrJ111e of Action on
International IIonet~ry Reform and to tal:e the necess(;l,ry decisions to imnlemcnt
the measures therein, ,.,i th a vieu to ensurinp; that profress in this area
contributes to the establishment of the i,rel! International Economic Order, and to
rerort to the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly on pror,ress made in
this field;

2. Felcomes uith satisfacti,)L1 the establishment in resolution 128 (V)
of the United ITations Conference on Trade and Development, of the ad hoc
Inter-governmetnal High Level Group of Experts on the Future Bvolution of the
Internatior.al tTonetary System, and requests that its rPDort be T"Jade available,
tocether ,nth the comments of the Trade ann :Ceveloy:r.1ent Poard thereon, to the
thirty-fifth session of the General Pssenbly.




